Step 1:
When ordering textbooks from westerntcbooks.com you will need your class schedule to assist in finding the correct
books. Start the process by clicking on the “Textbooks”, which will bring up a dropdown menu. Please select “Buy” from
the dropdown menu.

Step 2:
This will take you to a page titled “Shop Course Materials.” Click on the arrow after direction #1 Select a Campus Term.
Select the term you are purchasing textbooks for.

Step 3:
Using your class schedule, locate your Course number. For this example we’ll use course number 10801136.0270. Find
#2 “Select a Department” and click on the arrow. Using the first 5 numbers of the course number (10801 in this
example) scroll through the list and select the course number that coincides with your class.

Step 4:
Next find “Select a Course” and click on the arrow. Using the next three numbers of your course number (136 in this
example) scroll through the list and select the course number that coincides with your class.

Step 5:
Next find “Select a Section” and click on the arrow. Select what section of the course you are enrolled in. (Examples:
Online, Blended, F2F, All Sections). Once this is selected and all sections are filled the “Add Course to List” box will turn
red. Click on the box and it will show a list of your selected courses on the right hand side.

Step 6:
Continue to select courses until all of your classes are listed. Once the list is complete click on the red box “Get your
Books.”

Step 7:
Your books will now be listed by course. Scroll through the list and select the options you would like to purchase. The
options could include: New, Used, New Rental, and Used Rental. Not all options will be available for each textbook.
Select the book you would like to purchase by clicking the + button next to the selection.

***NOTE*** Some books may have selections that say “Pick One.” When selecting books for these courses you only
need to pick one of the selections.

Once all of the textbooks have been selected, click on the red “Purchase” button.

Step 8:
The next page will be your shopping cart. Look over the selections in the shopping cart and if everything looks correct
click on the “Checkout” button on the bottom of the page.

Step 9:
After clicking on checkout you’ll be directed to our customer page. This page has a few options for customers to choose.
1) If you’ve purchased from the Campus Shop in the past you can fill in the information for returning customers
2) If this is your first purchase from the Campus Shop website and you’d like to create an account pleas click
“Create an Account” and the site will walk you through the process. The benefit of creating an account is your
information will be saved the next time you make a purchase
3) You can also check out as a “Guest.” Choosing this option will allow you to purchase on the site without having
an account and will not save any of your information for future reference.
Choose the option that pertains to your order and click the appropriate button.

Step 10:
The next page refers to substitutions. The Campus Shop does our best to fill your order with the textbook selected.
However if we run out of stock we may substitute for a different condition than ordered. For example, if we are out of
used copies we would substitute a new copy for a used copy. If this option is ok click on “Continue to Shipping Info.” If
you would like us not to substitute uncheck the box by “Prefer New.”

Step 11:
This area will contain shipping information and how you would like to receive your order. Select your shipping method
from the following options:
1) La Crosse Campus Pickup: Books will be pulled and set aside for pickup at your convenience. Please bring a form
of ID when picking up textbooks.
2) UPS Shipping: This is home delivery and is a charge. Shipping will begin at $8.95 and depend on the amount of
purchase.
3) E-mail. If a student orders only access codes we are able to e-mail those at no charge
Please select the appropriate shipping method.

Next fill out your “Ship To” information. Even if you are having the books picked up or codes emailed the fields marked
with an * will need to be filled out. ***We are unable ship UPS to a PO BOX.***
Once the shipping info is filled out click on the red “Continue to Payment Info” button.

Step 12:
Once you’ve selected continue to payment info it will direct you to our checkout and payment page. There are three
different areas within this page.
The first is the billing info. Please fill out the info according to the directions provided on the page.

Next please select your payment method. There are two options available.
1) Credit card. Please select credit card, enter your credit card information and then click apply payment.
2) Financial Aid. This option is available to students eligible to use financial aid to purchase textbooks. Click
financial aid and then fill out the information required (nine digit student ID number) and click apply payment.
***A note about financial aid. Not all students are eligible to use financial aid. If you have a question regarding
eligibility please contact financial aid. If you select financial aid and are renting textbooks you will still need to enter a
credit card number. The card will not be charged but is put on file in the case the rentals are not returned by the due
date. Once you’ve entered financial aid info click on credit card and enter that information as well then click apply
payment.

Once your payment method has been applied double check the summary of charges along the right side of the
webpage. If this is correct click the red “Review your order” button on the bottom of the page.

Step 13:
This page will allow your order to be finalized. Please review all the order information and click the red “Place your
order” button on the bottom of the page. After the order is placed you’ll receive a confirmation email and an order
number.

Your order is now complete. If you have any questions or need assistance please contact the Campus Shop
at (608) 785-9140 or bookstore@westerntc.edu.

